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WESTON LADIFS MAKE

NEAT SUM MONEY

(Spocial
Weston, Ore., Dec. 6. The United

Brethren Ladles' Aid society gave a
sale and supper Saturday. Many
dainty end useful articles were sold
and at I o'clock a bountiful supper
was served. A large crowd was pres-

ent and nearly $100 was realized.
Mr. and Mrs. John McRae of this

city made a business visit to Pendle-
ton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris spent sev-

eral days this week In Athena visit-
ing relatives.

Mis es Leota Cannon and Anna
Hoes of Athenp. were In Weston Fri-

day and Saturday visiting friends and
relatives.

Mrs. Dr. Powell of Walla Walla
came to Weston Saturday to make Tier

call and was taken sud-

denly 111 at the home of Mrs. L. I.
and Dr. Newaom of Athena

was called. The latest report Is that
she Is

Miss Vivian Garrett arrived from
the eai-- t a few days, ago and will' re-

main In the city for a few months
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Roy Weeks
and M.'ss Edith Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wright and
family of Athena spent the week In
Weston visiting Mr. M. A. Baker.

Miss Ina Blomgren and Mr. Leon- -
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comfort in either hot or
cold weather.
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ar j Blomgren, who have spending the
week with relatives In Pasco, return-
ed to tholr home In WeBton Friday.

Paul Bulflnch a former young
man of Weston, but who has been
homestead! ng for the past year, spent

with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chiir'es Bulfinch.

Miss Iva Nolte who has been spend-
ing the week with relatives In Weston
returned Sunday to Pendleton.

Harry Simpson of Walla Walla was
In the city' this week visiting friend.

Al NorDean was in Athena during
the week.

M'sses Laura and Kthcl Mclntyre
were Weston visitors during the past
week.

Miss Emma Richardson of Pendle-
ton v'sited with Miss Mabel Kennard
of this city, during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Barnett of
Portland, spent the week with Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Barnett at their home
on Normal Heights.

One case of diphtheria Is reported
In Weston. The child of A. Gould Is

the victim but It Is not serious as
yet.

Mr. Weeks, a O. A. R. veteran, Is

In Weston visiting his daughter, Mrs.
W. R. MeKenzle.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Duncan of Dry
creek, spent Sunday with relatives In

Weston.
Mrs. James Navin of Weston, spent

the week with relatives In Pendleton.
Miss Ethel Smock visited friends In

We' ton th's week.
Mrs. Frank Baling of Pendleton was

In Weston visiting friends and rela-
tives during the week.

Cut
Watches

Articles

Dale Rothwell, Optometrist

Save

satisfactory.

Mrs. James Stamper spent Thanks-
giving In Milton visiting Mrs. Rebec-
ca Culley.

Charles Pinkerton of Weston was
In Wa'la Walla this week.

Mrs. Joe Wurzer and daughter An-

na were Athena visitors this week.

Deep-seate- d coughs that resist ordi-
nary remedies require both external
and Internal treatment. If you buv a
dollar bottle of BALLARD'S HORE-HOUN- D

SYRUP you get the two
remedies you need for the price of
one There is a HERRICK'S RED
PEPPER PORUS PLASTER for the
cliest, free wltn each bottle. Sold by
A. C. Koeppen & Bros. .

The- - quicker a "old is gotten rid of
the leBs the danier from
and other serious diseases. Mr.
H. W. L. Hall of Waverly, Va.,
says: "I firmlv bel'eve Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy to be absolutely
the beat . preparation on the market
for colds. I have recommended it to
my friends and .hev all agree with
me." For sale by all dealers.

To Portland or California, take
Northern Pacific, via Pasco, and S.

P. & S. Ry. Leave 1:30 p. m., ar-

rive Portland 8:10 a. m. See W. Ad-im- i,

agent at passenger station, for
through tickets and all arrangements.

Every family has need of a good,
reliable liniment. For sprains, bruis-
es, soreness of the muscles and rheu-
matic pains Is none better than
Chamberlain's. Sold by all dealers.
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A Suggestions
That will find lasting favor with their recipient

Glass

Toilet

Hand Painted China

Old Brass Ware

ALL ARTICLES PURCHASED HERE
WILL BE ENGRAVED FREE of CHARGE

The Real Gift is the Gift You'll Find it Here

WM. HANSCOM
THE

Concrete BlaclkS"-Cosicipe- te Work
The Most and Most Substantial Building
Material-Mo- re Comfortable, and Cheaper in the end

Yourself
Money

Few

Silverware

Jewelry
Diamonds

Lasting

Jeweler

Modern

Give Yourself
Satisfaction

See my many beautiful de-ifm- s

for Basements, House
Foundations, Walls, Fences.
Curbing, Building Trim-

mings and Cemetery Fences.

They grow stronger with age.

Estimates Furnished on Application

D.A.MAY
Contractor and Builder of all kinds of Con rrrte Work.

Bend leton, Oregon.

DON'T BE A "DEAD

." SAYS KEEFE

N'neteen hundred and twelve is al-

most upon the city of Pendleton, and
the time draws near when Pendleton
thinks buck over the year Just passed
and takes stock of what she has done,
and what ha be-"- 1 ft undone The
Individual cit'zen if he is at all pro-
gressive does th same thing In his
own case. We all profit by our m's-tak- es

ia well as by the suece-sfu- l

outcomes of our ventures.
Pendleton has come before the eyes

of the northwest and the country for
the f'rst time In a conspicuous man-
ner through 'he g"?at and phenom-
enal showing she n.ade with her
"Round-I'p.- " For that showing every
citizen of this city Is responsible and
every citizen of Pendleton has a right
to his or her pride in the matter. The
spir't man'test In that enterprise was
a flash light of what Pendleton real-

ly ha. It Is up tc Pendleton to main-
tain the same spirit In all the enter
prises that are good for the city. It J

means a live city, a live people, and
an enjoyable ajjd attractive place In
which ti l'.ve.

Every man vill rise to the emer-
gency, even the common place as well
as tht exceptional. The "Round,-Up-"

was Indeed an emergency and well
did Pendleton rise to meet it, and all
credit to them. Emergencies awake
the latent strength of peoples and in-

dividuals, and for the rp!,t of' the
time these peoples and Individuals l'e
dormant, so dormant sometimes that
the wag says they are "dead ones."
However that if a harsh term to apply
to this class, and probably It might
be stated better that they had lapsed
Into a state of innocuous detr.etude, or
were hibernating The "ginger" is
there, the potentiality Is there, all it
needs is to be awakened and diverted
to a fruitful end.
- The awakening of a large number

of Pendleton's people can not come
by having a "Hound-Up- " every day.
that wou'd be but a flash In the pan.
What we need is the awakening of
each individual through himself, his
own realization of h's respensibilitieB,
and that awakening will riact for the
betterment of things, and will oount.
Every man in this clt7 should come
to realize that If he Is a man he
should do a man's work and enjoy
a man's prerogatives. The satisfac-
tion of being of service to the com-mun'- ty

where'n the man resides, of
shouldering together with his neigh-
bors the work and responsibilities that
will always go with real manhood is
a greater than mere monetary
return.

Be a live man, a real man, a Pen-

dleton man. That's the slogan that
should ever recur to the people of

mas tree. It
live the hermit existence. The fun
In life must be "shared by us well as
the serious problems If we are not to
be lop-side- d. Every man owes to
himself relaxation, legitimate relaxa-
tion from the worries and cares of
his routine business.

The Pendleton Commercial club is
the place for every man In Pendleton
to tie to It is his club, the leeit'mate
sphere of his relaxation as well as his
civic duties. Its end Is the promotion
of the material welfare of the city of
Pendleton, the making of a more en-

joyable and happier community, and
the round'ng out of the whole nature
of the Individual member. It Is a
clean place, a place where the head
of a family can take his son, without
fear of contamination. The mothers
of Pendleton should see to It that
their sons and husbands afford them-
selves of the opportunities that the
Pendleton Commmerolal club offer?.
Every side of the nature of the man
is provided for now. The bus'ness
matters seve as a splendid school for
the young man, and he should par-
ticipate In them. The social features
are clean and legitimate, the mem-

ber should relax in them at times.
We In Pendleton have the reputa-

tion of life and vigor among our
friends outside the c'ty. Let us show
the northwest that here is a city that
has a live Commercial club of three
hundred piombers. The city should
have and support a club of that size
at least. Then can the Commercial
club of Pendleton make the outside
world "s't- - up nnl take notice " Let
every live man In the city sign his ap- -
pl'cation for membership in th's
clean, live, Pendleton club. Let every
wife and mother of the city urge up
on tho fathers and hlfhands of the
Htv the support and interest that
they owe to the city's club. They
need hnve no foar that their husbands

fiflSE STOPPED UP

WITH GiTSlBBH

A Common Sense I reatment
for Catarrh and Asthma

Gives Instant Relief.

No matter licw micniUe you nra with
pi.tiiivh or a oil in tlio lund, nose
stopped up, throat, sore, cy.'s miming, dull
o.iiu ia tli.i head, iiy cou.uli, lVve.-- , bre.itli
ioul, Kly's t'le.nu liuliu will iu-- a:

ant relief.
It p Im rifilit nt lis-.- root of (lie tvov.Me,

cleanses, h. aU ninl strengthen:) the raw,
s iio ni. 'in! r.mes stops the nasty d'sehure
so thi:t you :iro not- constantly blowing tho
u we ami spitting. In a few minutes after

i plied you enti just loi 1 it (l.)i;;o; its work
oi clearing the lio.id, tho 1 niti i .ml soreness

o relieved, tho Ixvomes Jiiitural
anil tlio t.tuileil up feei ng is gone. This
cleansing, he:il;n:i, antiseptic) I'alm con-tni- ns

no mercury, eoeiiine or otln r hnvmful
drills. It is easy to fipply, pleasant to use,
aid. never fails' to gio relief, even in the
Worst ca-'e-

Never lie;;leet a col.!, ninl don't bc.ifiT
t':o miseries of ea'.".:.i n r your
trienils w (h y. r law:!!;', i in-.- '

iitnl foul bu-ath- Oct e. f.il ni I" tlio ot
lily's Cream Uilm li

start the tr '

w 11 li;,d th t it
ta- nt. yea v. r l

spr. y, i.rli for i". ,

a-- liie;0:.t,
orcc. i ot:

1 ... i:iv..-;- -,

: , r, u;- - i.

Fads for Weak Women
Nine-tent- ot oil the sickness of women is to some derangement or dis
ease of the organ distinctly feminine. Such sickness can be cured ia cawa

ever day by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well.
It acts directly on the organs affected and is at the same time a general restora-
tive tonie for the whole system. It cures female complaint right in the pnraey
of home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examination astd
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctor, and to abhorrent to
every modest woman.

We shall not particularize here as to the symptoms of
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those
wanting full information as to their symptoms and
means of positive cure are referred to the People' Com-

mon Sense Medical Adviser 1008 pages, newly revised
and Edition, sent free on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps to cover cost of mailing only; or, in cloth
binding for 31 stamps.

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

and sons are not amid clean and
elevating surroundings.

We have social features that can
not be equalled any place In Oregon.
They are legitimate and we cordially
'nvi'e every man In the city, member
or not, to feel that we desire and so-

licit hi attendance at these, socials.
All are welcome at the business ses-

sions a well. It is well worth the
small dues of one dollar per month
to enjoy all that we have to offer.

Let us take advantage of the great
benefits to be gained by Joining the
Commercial club. Send in your ap-

plication at once. Be a live member,
rub off the grouch, wear a smile,

make your friends do likewise Do a
man's work, enjoy a man's recreation
and be a man In all matters.

J. E. KEEFE, Secretary.

INJURED WHILE

HANDLING A

(Special Correspondence.)
xniin. T)ee. 5. While working with

his pump gun In the house a few days
sm v.aenr Hendricks threw a shell
into the barrel retaining his grip on

the trigger which resulted in a hole
shot through a partition and a rid-

dled ove'reoat.
His next feat of marksmanship was

to take a shot at a magpie. This ter-

minating with a dead magpie, an un-

locked breech-loc- k blown out and his
right eye painfully Injured.

The ladles' aid society gave an en-

tertainment on Thanksgiving night

and had a sale of fancy needle worked
fabrics followed by a fine supper

which netted nearly fifty dollars, the

...Ani arc to h used for a Chrlst- -
; 1 v. n -

Pendleton. We were npt created to was well attended by

fj.it

nail

due

whenr who bid ireeiy on piiiuno,
i. ..r,a nnrt uueh articles that

H'UJi ii i "
ihov wp unable to make.

Mn n was furnlsnea oy a iuui
orchestra, the participants being the
Dupuls brothers W. O. Hays and A.

J. Amoureux.
The balance of the night was de-

voted to a social hop at the residence
of John Parrish.

luiss Stella Steele was a motor pas
senger to the county seat last Friday.

Misa Ava McCutchen a teacher, re- -

frnm the institute at Baker
City in time for Thanksgiving.

G. B. Hartle and family of Hold-ma- n

snent Thanksgiving with J. R
Hendricks. The Hartles were form- -

erlv residents of Nolin.
J. O. Kerr of Holdman came over

i nend Thanksgiving, during which
time he went to Pendleton, taking
with him his little son Tommy, who
is in charge of Mrs. O. F. Steele, to
visit his little daughter,
i, nf Mrs. Chas. Hill. The
children had not been together since
the death of their mother last March

Rev. C. F. Cunningham,
by his wife and Miss Cora Hartle

came over from Holdman last an
div.

Grandma Atherton is visiting friends
a: Holdman..

nLACTI.lt Ol'T IX THE COLD
FOll XOIiODY WANTS IT

Wiishincton. Does anybody want
a first class glacier It is in the Gla
ciar Xationat Park In .Montana; it
cover about 17.3000 acres and from
all reports It Is one of the nicest gla
ciers there are. The Northern Pa-r- if

ltai'road company owns the
placier but wants the interior depart
tuont to take it. The department re
fuses to have anything to do with it

When the ejvernment created the
Glacier Nat'onal park conpres au
thorlzcd the secretary of the interior
to trade to the owners of land with
Ins the area selected for park pur- -

noses lands in other sections of the
national domain. The railr. I d com
pany owned a great deal of this acre-
age." and when it came to settling up
the railroad included the glacier in

tho total of Its properties and asked
the government to treat it as a'.l oth-

er holdings.
There is a law that glaciers cannot

bo considered in the same category as
agricultural and forest lands and so
offlc'als of tho land office refused to
give trie eomoanv Anything for the
'ce. The railroad replied that as
there i good land und- - the ice the
department should consider it as
acreage.

M

WATKU LI MKS SAVE LIFE.

n on Lnko lrifts Six Mill's In Three
Honrs lliiriny; ISlizznnl.

New Orleans. Joe Gonzales owes
his life to a bunch of water lilies.
While out bunting with Albert Savio
on Kike Salvador they were caught
by the blizzard and their boat was
blown over, hurling them into the Icy

water. Savio swam to the shore, but
Gonzales clung to a large bunch of
water lilies, drifting six miles in three
hours. He was barely conscious nnd
unable to move when found by a res-
cue party.

For Sale 4 SO acres wheat land one-hal- f

summer fallow, one-ha- lf In stub
bio, plenty water, fair Improvements
Short hmnul to Vansycle warehouse
For particulars address J. C. Royse
Juniper, Ore.

SAYS ONE MAX COULD PLAY
BASEBALL GAME OX PIIOBOS

Chicago. Prof. E. R. Moulton f
the University of Chicago said one
man, provided he coulj live In a
place without atmosphere, is all that
would be required to play a baseball
game on Phobos, one of the t wo
moons of Mars. He said:

"Our one-ma- n team would t.e t
take the position of pitcher and throw
the ball horizontally. The ball would
go all the way around the moon He
would then have time to get a bat and
strike at it. If he missed it he could
take his three strikes.- then put on
his mask, gloves and chest protector
and catch himself out when the ball
came around the fourth time.

"In cae he hit the ball and It
bounded he could play the part of an
Infielder by picking the ball up as it
came bounding around the moon. He
then could throw to first and catch
himself out on the base as the ball
came around again. If he hit a fly
in place of a grounder he might draw
on his glove, and, playing the part of
the center fie'der, catch himself out.

"A strong batter might make a
home run. Th's would meati a home
run. Th's would mean that he struck
the ball so hard that it went beyond
the attraction of this moon and
struck on the planet Mars. 7 would
be what we call over the fence."

SURRY BREAKS THE

MUST SEVERE COLD

HOW TO END A COLD OR
GRIPPE IN A FEW IIOURS

The most severe cold will be brok
en, and all grippe misery enaea arter
taking a dose of Pape's Cold Com-
pound every two hours until three
consecutive doses are taken.

You will distinctly feel all the dis-
agreeable symptoms leaving the very
first dose.

The most miserable headache, dull-
ness, head and nose stuffed up, fever-Ishne.- -s,

sneezing, running of the
nose, sore throat, mucous catarrhal
discharges, soreness, stiffness, rheu-
matism pains, and other distress van-
ishes.

Pape's Cold Compound is the result
of three years' research at a cost of
more than fifty thousand dollars, and
contains no quinine, which we have
conclusively demonstrated Is not ef-
fective in the treatment of colds or
gr!ppe. '

Take this harmless Compound as
directed, with the knowledge that
there is no other medicine made any-
where else in the world which will
cure your cold or end grippe misery
as promptly and without any other
assistance or bad after-effec- ts as a

package of Pape's Cold Com-
pound, which any druggist in the
world can supply.

Many Failures
Put Parisian Sajro Ovcrcanio Hiss

Kmgor's Hair Troubles.
PARISIAN SAGE Is not guaranteed

to grow hair on bald heads but it is
guaranteed by the well known drug-
gists Tallman & Co., to stop falling
hair, eradkate dandruff and stop
itching scalp, or money back. Sold
In every town in America by leading
druggists, for 50 cents a bottle. Read
Miss Kruger's letter.

"PARISIAN SAGE is the best hair
grower and bruutifier and dandruff
cure. I lost all my hair through ty-
phoid fever; I was almost baldhead-c- a

and my scalp was as sore as could
be. I tried everything, but In vain.
Finally I tried PARISIAN SAGE, and
alter using one bottle my hair start-
ed to grow, and has grown, three or
fcur Inches inside of two months. I
advise every woman who wants beau-
tiful hair to use PARISIAN SAGE."
Miss Meta. M. Kruger, Prowntown,
Minn.

IX POCXD.
Tho following described animal has

been taken up by tha marshal of the
Citv of Pendleton, t:

One red vnv about six years old,
both ears cropped, branded Juice
harp on both hips and circle on right
bind leg.

If fn:d animal is not claimed by the
owners or those entitled to the pos-
session of them, costs and expenses
against them paid and they taken
away within ton days from the date
hereof, then nt 2 o'clock p. m. ot
the 8th day of December. 1911, the
-- aid animal will be sold to the highest
bidder, at public auction, for cosh, at
the city pound, in said City of Pen-
dleton, tho proceeds of such sale to
be applied to the payment of such
costs and expenses of making sale.

Pated this 27th day of November,
1911. TOM GFRDANM.

Citv Mar dial.

If pro.ng cast, o- - west or outh,
viv? ticket routed Northern Pacific
Iv. Close conn ctions at Pasco with
'1 'rnneh trains. W. Adams, agent,

Ptndleton.


